ICONIC ROSWELL
Fan Favorites
Roswell has so many great spots to check out that both locals and visitors love. Make
sure to add these to your must-visit list.
Take a stroll down Canton Street for a charming shopping experience
Enjoy seeing the gardens and animals at the Chattahoochee Nature Center or zip
above them on the Screaming Eagle zipline
Head to Vickery Creek Waterfall at Old Mill Park for a picture perfect spot to enjoy
nature. Don't forget to check out the covered pedestrian bridge.

Cheers to a Good Time
Grab your friends and family for a fun day of trying new brews and sipping wine. Gate
City Brewing, Pinkies Up, From the Earth, Deep Roots Wine Market, and Variant
Brewing all have distinctive personalities, so check them out.

Instagrammable Food

For more inspiration follow Visit Roswell, GA on social media or go to our
website at visitroswellga.com.

Roswell is known for its dining scene and offers
everything from super casual to white linen upscale.
Make a stop at these restaurants for a delicious meal
or pick-me-up throughout the day: Crazy Love Coffee
House, The Mill Kitchen and Bar, Adele's on Canton,
Vuu Asian Bistro and Vintage Frozen Custard. Take a
photo to share your experience and tag the local spot
you're at.

Take in Some Art
Roswell's art scene is continuously growing through
public art, performing arts and art galleries. Check
out these spots showcasing public art around the city.
ArtAround Roswell is a "museum without walls."
See the multiple sculptures on display at area
parks; it's a great way to explore the city and see
art at the same time.
Roswell Art Fund has added in artistic bike racks.
See a couple of them at Friendship Park along the
Big Creek Park Greenway and in Sloan Street Park.
Multiple area businesses have gotten creative
with murals. Table & Main, Gracious Plenty, the
RosWall, and Ann Jackson Gallery all have added
fun touches to their buildings making them
perfect spots for selfies.

For more inspiration follow Visit Roswell GA on social
media or visit our website at VisitRoswellGA.com.

